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Esentil'#ll7 'l4aftvaad Sound.
f2-.2hwarlsie, if theie-ever was one in Hen-
,' tuaky, his nowpulsed. 'lmportantevents,

sad dt ihe*sigh. kind, are now every day
transpiring: 'Things are moving only inonodirection; and that thoyight ono—evene It Boma alroog !anent had eeisod, im
polled' aid' elisted'ae- (lonia° of them all.

!I; Spite of tediousandrebels, this prosperous
); donne -of Gana: hie become, and is still

poorilikely to continuoirresistible. Tsai-
! -tort end indeed, have plotted and

resitged, long' and assiduously done eo, too,
but vain,;; though a treacherous
Goiernor and s traitorous II: S. Senatorformed_is the:tWo centres of tie orbit of °ou-
tplayand treason for s heat of lesser con-

:spiritism and a—afters to revolve around.
. . _ .The Union' men, though hiein&from the
large inijiiiit7 in the State,,have yetIlia a 'herd.fought battle before attaining

thalir.Piesent: vantage ,ground, before' even
clearing the Heldfor action—uaimpeded ao.
lion: that will leave no doubt of the victory.

"I. Spite of the leaumbrancee end ,dsogeroas
' Limpedimenti, before referred.to, this is now

Otos gelid ail done. - htsgotrtit and Bieck.inridge,ns- workers of raleolddi and lights
ofiestlession, nr e now feeble and will Goon

eithlct...
;. -..4:-Thet action of the Legislature Is now de-
'‘.ldiletl liltOf the eight kind—every step

rtiersrd in therightslirectioo. They call
enGen, Anderson to assume the military

:;lepronund of the State, and to drive out thepintos; rebeler who have dared to invade th .
-!;soil ofKentucky. They give him full cont-

. quiesHl of nil the arms and other munitions
dietwaikelonging to the State. They have
.-itented to -intend the session beyond sixty
I iys,.and when they takes recess, will not11., trust the Governor's pleasure to cell them;;together spiv, but will fie their own timefileve.aesembling.

1 Several noted Secessionists have been ar-
'nate at Louisville and elsewhere, and cent

lover; to Indiana for safe keeping. That
-svirolred-- ..tralter,•Es.Governor, Morehead,

has been arrested,-and if treckentidge has
not eepaped to his own place—either Jeff._Pitt,' :region of amnion on earth, or
another region of eecessiob elsewhere, pre-
aided over by smother rebel—there is not a#lin or hiding-place of treason in ,Kentucky
that can--long keep him from ebiring a cell
with "Morehead or some other muzzled
libelerand renegade like himself. Sem

- dion:advooacy epeeoh making and treason-plotting cabalscan no longer be indulged in
th Imptinity :by ,Kentucky sympathizers

with rebellion. Thie snake le at least
*laded, ifnot killed outright, in Kentucky.
I Bat after all the satisfaction of recount.

, -log 4ielfo fahlth. there is a fact mare. BMW-
Isetory still :—the Federal troops are. al.
res4.enarching on-the eoothweret Wm of
advance 'towird Sec'eitsiii—'Ifoldrangh's

.ifillii.on the way to Nashville and MemlOC- Nor long shall we have to wait foi a

Tee- eitisfactar, fact, already contemplated&ball) peewee of being accemplithed—theMarch of an army of deliverance into Easticenessem- through the Cumberland Gap,now °helmeted bya band of rebels, whom....-1 --

.er,wasutary fear of consequences, sated upon
lit idea time, will probably suffice to dia--1

itToe; before the returning Tennnesseans,
-

.11encamped near Lancaster, ,ball have
came within'sight from the northwest.
lit'Mt, in the alarm of secession, that

• Mew ao violently for a while npon her or to.
Ira*A er,'Keettemicy'a loyally seemed ready

inrch,or . actually did so, we are very
acre that her &ogee is over, and that with.
mit lest, coffering at moot but a etrain, shebeenrighted, gloriouslyrighted, now.

Democracy ;Ps Pennsylvania.
!The Convention which met to nominate

dtimooratio eandidates for the legislature in
the district composed of the circuities. of Jetfekon;Cleartleid, Elk and Wimp, combos-tali Mintlll. R. Early and R. J. Nichol-,

floe for that position,' ,Ilath of thesibidivid-f nets itYpeared before. the ODZlTelltioll, made
speeches . accepting the nomination, and
"pledged themseives to use their best.

;forts to bring about an honorable peace."
What, an "honorablepeace' mecca, in the`ttitiliation of the party. which nominatedthroe men, may be sees'• by -the followi ng

,[extisont from the resolutions edopted:
moot solemnly,_ and in themune oflicithinity,-)Ostlreand Christlinith•• protestlegal:list the late aces of the Administretion,

whiolshavelor, their object the subjeption
.lotthe Bonih and Om &firma: CrOttr:-IfraisWarn biro gar tamlesmeM,' sodtioi to the Principle and Ishledvaele-isted•lltem In their much for the defense.lof- 411MItationalcapital.

Ws "derply driprorii theracial atinikeiof-Alitocgc•- in Virginia.: .. pitythe Dor&Snt:widow and the northern orphatt; wepity the southern widow and the.iouthrenorphan. And we swearagain, that we.willstand together, and strive by the use of all
-,heiterible meant to'briltabons peaae, aud"lheir friends our yoinig ceocrcoic-, restore to

_

• ..-4takitting from rho 'era,of Etrulhers
i.:.•The threats of Abelltionielspeso an likethe idle winds, whichwe regard sob.I ..IWit.areIn favor of-aspeedylitileinentlofthe preoent difficulty by comptowilie. "
rAf patriot band of Castors and

--Representatives, in the lastextriiseeolon ofOeggress. Who dared to maintain the in.territy of the Constitution, under the men;teen -of:expolslon And itoprientimint, areentitled to thegratitude ofevery Americanoillseb, and history 'trill awardthem anenviable distinction.
""The "persistent determination 'of 'thenejorityof the members of the late extrasession of Congreits to frown down every

• , soilidie-thaf hadfor. /18 object the peacefuladjimtment of our,.national "difficulties, In.dicitten a fanatical imania-that would have,
numb better becoum the crusade:sof cen-
ts-4es goisi lir than the representativei of Ifree, intelligent,- and Christian - people-oftbs:nineteenth century. ,,.

wkestmen sty they think. WeÜbe-„them for thst.-'7,There fellb skulking-
- ito,.#lding ba ambdeh. They nominate,a

. , .steelght Ossaoaratie tioket,--put epee i.platform of hoetlifilo the war, sectresortto ao4legu!ses. The dlitzlotis sivpqesti!,e7Ds 4eraperatii uIS were Bat the Pillt7'would be tor-Ma I`ttaisa" ticket,- '`

'
-

Ignoring Partlot
There is no, phrase more deceptive than

this.— There is no each thing as "ignoring
puttee" Those.fwito.talk the most about
it do the most to '.-keep party distinctly ill
view.- -.Solar frinca Union Convention ig-
noring parties, no convention ia to certain
to keep parties prominently in view, and to
_be governed•ezolueively by them in making
DT nomination*. The first oneetion asked
ofall candidates, onattoIOCOSSIOIIB, is, what
party they represent, and the beet Republi-
can Irthebotinty baslo eland eciderforlan
inferior Dentoorat, provided it is the turn of
• Dement on the ticket, and vice versa. If
anyperson ever heard or knew.of ,a,:Union
Convention galled Of two parties on pi:wpm!'
to Ignore allipartice, getting up • good tick-
et, or doing anything but make parties more
prominent -than they could possibly .have
been by any other process, we, should, be
glad to make the fact public. ,

All each movemente,underlake to divide
the- honors between two parties, and the
effort &leapt remits in making the division
bateep the two more palpable and distinct
than it wesibefore. It Is a poor way to
Ignore partici when a democrat in a Repub-
lican coruotilnelate upon having aisaffioe
Joel beoanee ha is a democrat.

A. Fable tor tha.Thstas.Dr. 0. W. Holmes, in en article is the Onto-
,

fber number of the Atlantic ItionfAly, called
"The Wormwood Cordial of History," con.
eludes antoiletry :

When the !Plebeians seceded to the Mons
Steer, some Htiee hundred yeas befitre the
Christian era, the Consul ,Menenins Agrippabittoght them!back by his well known fable of
the Belly and 'the Member,. Perhaps it would
be too much toexpect to call back our Beced.
eta with a fib's which they will hardly have
the opportunity of rending to the present coo-
onion of the!poetal service, but the state of
the cue may be pot with a certain degree of
truth in thin of

THE T14111: TEETH AND THE ERIADICILL
Once on a Itime a nothey arose among the

teeth, of a worthy man, in. good health andblessed, with a sound constitution, commonlyknown an,Unetts Samuel. The cutting,teetb,or inefrortp-end the eyeteeth, or canines,though notnewly so many,all counted, norso
large, nor so ;strong as grinders, and by no
means so white, very much discolored, began
to fiat fault .with the grinders as not good
enough company for them. The eye•teeth,
being very sharp and fitted for seining and
tearing, and standing out taller than the rest,claimed to lead them. Presently, one of them
complained that it ached very badly, and then
another and another. Vety soon the cutting.
teeth, which pretended they were 'applied by
the same nerve, and were proud of it, began
to ache also. .They all agreed that itwas the
fault of the grinders.

About thisLipp, Uccle Samuel, having toed
his ofd tooth'brush (wince was never a good
one, baring noatilinees in the bristles,) for four
rears, took a new one, recommend,. d to him•
•y a great number of people te a homely but

useful article. Thereupon, all the frontteeth,
tone atter another, declared that Uncle Samuel
meant to scour them white, which wps • thingthey would never submit to, though the whole
civilised world' was calling on them to do so.
Sothey all iusiiited on getting oat •tit, the sock-
ets in which they had grown and stood for so
many 'tears. But the wisdom tooth spoke upfor the others, and saie..—

"Nay, there ,e but twelve of youfrost teeth
and therebe twenty of us grinders. We are
the strongest, anda good deal nearest the me-
cies and the joint, but we cannot spare you.We have pat op with your black stains, yourjumping aches; and your snappish looks, andnow we are cot going to let you go, wader the
pretense that you are to be scrubbed white, ifyou stay. YouWoes work halt so hard se we
do, but you cart bite the food well enough,which we can grand so much better than you.
We belong_to each other. Yon meet stay."

Thereupon the front teeth, first the caninesor dog teeth, next the incisors or cutting teeth,
proceeded to declare themselves out of their
sockets, and nolonger belonging to the jaw.
of Uncle Samuel:

Then Uncle Samuel arose in has wrath andshut hisjawi tightly together ~en d swore thathe would keep them abut tall Lae aching and&sculpted- teeth of his went .to pieces in
their sockete„.ifneed were, rather than havethem dwelt's, outriding, as some of them did,
at the veryopening of his throat and stomach.And now, it you will please to observe, ellthose teeth are beginning to ache worse thanever, and to drcavrery last, so that it will
take a great deal of gold to atop the holesthatare forming in them, Sot the great white
grinders are., found as ever, and will remain
so until Uncle hamuel thinks the time he,
come forii.penin's hts-month. In the mean.time they keep'oil grinding in a quiet way,though the others have had to stop biting fur
a long tame. 'When Uncle Samuel opens
has mouth, they will be as ready for work en
ever; but those poor duicolored teeth will betender for a great whale, and never be to
strong es they were before they foolishly &r--elated themselves out of their sockets.The foregoing:tablets respectfully, dediii.
led Watt Southern Plebs, who, under the leadof theirg•Patricianir masters, have sreededed,"llike their predeeenors la the days' orldenen.ins Agrippa.

From New Orleans.
A correspondent of the Times, writing from

the blockading squadron offNew.Orleaus, 'gym
"The idea ofa demonstratioquponihe citi;naturally produCes among the majority, thewildest state of excitement. And matters arilrendered still worse, as they cannot but admitthere is nothing to prevent the ingress of a

strong naval expedition to their -very levee,and of course, tljey do not expett to be treatedvery tenderly.
That theta are no. serum* obstacles in theway of much an expedition, and Its successfulaccomplishment pi all its prequitinged..plana,I 1.1:11 very confident,as I have been lately sp-prised that recent orders from the heads ofthe rebel govermitent hive caused the removal

, ofmost, tram all, of the army iebad Hallooedin New Orleans,and that in case of the an.ticipateiCattackihe citizens will be compelled-to look after their ownVefenseLltis mymoathiartfelt wish Viet Justsome ageklemonstra.Von will -be made In this quarter, Ali it would:brealiShe bnckbpne of rebellion;and deal iblow„tbat would forever stun iieessioo.,impregnable:Thubattery coistructed uponliShull of the Epoch Tato,ld which al.laded to in my former letter, h not yet madeits appearance in-the neigh rhood of. thealoop•of•waf, Brooklyn. This!delay upon thepart of its originatore creates Some littler die.content among the.officers and Mew of that7e eel, u they anticipate a lively, time whenit does arrive, --and that seenialexactly whatiheyilesire.r,
: Gensitaz Facrionir is warmly defended- bySolomon.Sturg.a„ol Chicago, in :rime to the` l7,4lhuat ofAbet city. Mr.Stories sap:

‘ 4,l7:kwato Thai General Fremont is easy ofectess'bW-erho hare business with him re.feting to tfieFverakdaty referred to. To thethousand and onepersons who have no bun.
newel—olp nature, including editors, proles..Canal politicians and loafers of all .degrees,he is no doubt ditllchlt of access. 'em rejoiced that one Colonel bee been
cashiered for breaking through the birricade,end I wiab-the whOle crew'w ho are annoyinghim were imprested into the service as 'highprivates., The public may be neared that aman whocan ride' n horse-back five hundredmiles in four conseenfive days is not. the man
to fail in what he undertakes.

"'The Lord reigneth, let the earth rejoice.'Fremont is alive and awake ; let as rejoice I”
• Loan TSUPIM—Lord AdolphusVeils Ten.pest, now In Washington, is a sondo•las ofthe Doke ofNewcastle, who hates iihn bitter-I,y,and prohibited the marriage betwoca hisdaughter and the young lord. Tbi latter is a

son of the Marquis 'of Londonderry, - and inthe 27th year of bit age. He has been bothChaplain and Colonel in the Brittab service,as well as a member. of Parliament. He isnoted for his acientricities. ,

Sonic timelier) nen. Fremont Jelegrephedto the War Department for 'lateen nuie-tneh
gaol and -thirty thirteen-Inch mortar*,_. Theformer reached Win from Pittsburgh in threedays._ The latter were manufactured atidAe.livered -at the ride: Off's. a week..; !thetamortar, throw ebelli weighing 240:pounds,whichstrike withiapower equivalent to fortyloos . .
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I BY LAST EVENING'S MAIL
from KenUeeky.

Paestum'', Friday ing.=—The lending
rebels are leaving this State with a stamper e

So avoid arrest. Breckinridge, Preston and
ethers have gone. Drake, of Harrison, left
One evening.
I. Troops' are being concentrated at diflerent

points along the railroad at Lexington, Frank.
sort and other place..

Zollicaer's cavalry are seotiritut the 030110.•
tain country and the people are fleeing from
the Email towns. Troops should be sent to
{heir reffeC

The Home Guard companies are being dia.
firmed, and their captains held in custody by
be 'lmmerse. cavalry.

There is great excitement here on account
of the tumor that Louisville is not ssfet andthata raid Jtom Owen county is being matt.
tiltUd o Ibis place.

It is reported and believed that the Confed-
erates are advancing on Bowling Green, and
that the Secessionists bane taken one of thehanks there, the other escaping.

Three Confederate spies, ereroute from Lex.
Noon to Caorp-Boone, were captured in Diet.cer county. and taken to Camp Robinson.

Serious apprehension. are felt by many ofa
riild on this place.

The Union party is a unit in every and to
sid and sustain General Anderron. We havegorse than savage foes. Let Ohio and Indiana

remember the River Ralain and Tippecanoe.
E=2===!l

i Late information,upon'which we can rely,
thePhiladelphia Press, authorize, us to

state that a general panic has taken place in
fhe seceded State, since Monday last. Thepreparations of the Federal Government to
seise certain important post, on the Southern
coast, and the unprotected character of that
coast, are amongthe chief reasons for this rap.

increasing feeling.
Davisland the cooferated traitor*biting failed

in their absuid demonstration upon Washing-
ten, (which was, tofact, never real) are nowlining the confidence of the troops gatheredbetween Richmond aad toe Federal Capital,aid are daily attacked with the utmost biller-n's, by the people they haveseduced intotheir
coospiracy.,lt is a fact whichevents will soon
eittablieh,tbat thousands, row in the rebel army
are anxious to be taken ptasoners by the Arne,,ichn army, in order that they ay be rescuedrpm thefearful horrors under which they aresviering. Nothing prevents an outburst in
to or of the Union in North Carolina, save the
invasion of that State by the South Carolina
troops; and such men as Holden and More.!triad will undoubtedly speak out against the
traitors the moment they feel • 'moon enough
to do so.

Seery dollar of gold and silver ia caught op
and hid away, and merchants and tradesmen
only part with their goods for the paper oftheConfederated Government, and of the differ-ent State authorities because they ■re com-pelled to yield.

Let the people of tee loyal States plane thefailest confidence in The Adm.nistrst,on and
the 'army under General McClellan. Theycap afford to wait. Every hoar that we delay
the blow upon treason strengtiens the_goodcaboe, see weakens the bad one.

Laito News by Telegraph.
Danatirrourr, Mn., Sept. 2.0.—0 n tieedaylasi, three soldiers beloogreg respectively to04. 16th Indiana, 19. h New York and the 2/

Cobeeeticut regimeata, made an &Iseult epos a
farmer, at his residence a few mile, Iri.m here,
and beat him severely. firs eon shot the In.
diem eoldier through the body. He Is ndl*Hie, but lies in a critical coudittelt. The
other* are to charge at the Provost Marshal.It entreats that the vilifiers were intoxicatednod commenced the affray by attemptiag In
tear down the American flig oa the farmer's
preetisea.

14u1 night the 12th Maarechunette and the 2d
Pennsylvania regiments were detached es ape-Call duty to a point about fuse miles distant,where they will probahly remain for severaldays.

Private tharles C. Potter, of Woodstock, in
Conipany H, &At Connecticut regiment, diedyesterday of typhoid fever.

The camps are all quiet. There in no new.front the river this morning.
Dnanirrown,hld.• Sept. 21. —.S.ifsr as can

be' learned tb-night, nothing has transpiredalong the line ofthe-Potomac to-day. indica-
iliumany new movement of tee enemy.Al gentleman from Barnerrille reports the
anent and search for arm, of Capt. Wm. Sell-matAloyd Jones, Charier Orme and itichard/Jaya, all of a late infantry company, known
to lie generally unfriendly to the UOlOll. Notrain were booed sea he prisoners were re-fold petite -spot. ' Ode tnirlSzna, belonging
to r. Halm was retained es tiontrabaod of
War,

.Y'rerday I shells were thrown overthe 'ear at Edwards' Ferry, and a: bAly of
set mintage there were disperved: ,gi Isleeps belonging to a wealthy farmer in thisvicinity recently disappeared, dud it iroreport-ed ;tint on application Gen. Banks gate theow r permission to institute a lemon amongthe eimpf tor them.

order bas been issued to reduce pert bagpipe to the lowest poulble standard
0. Bsartort—Parifie Tekgrapti, 170vsiteis scut of Fort .Esorney.-1 he Pony Es.

pings passed last night.

Stri Francisco, Sept. 11.— lrbe steamer
Oris ba sailed this morning for Panama with190; passengers sad $1,090,000 is treasure;$924,000 for New York and $lOB.OOO for Bog.land.

The general :news mere the last express is
quite ummportant. The State electron re-
turn. are not yet complete byfrom 13,000 to

16,1$ voles. Thus tar, la round numbers,
Stard Liu 52,000 votes, and the other twocanitte about 27,000

'

each, with even
chee ale to which will prove strongest intheend: The itasembly will be strongly He.publican, and that party also has a large plu-rality in the Senate.

• Hon. R. H...Diromoes, U. S. Minting
•ey lot the Boatbere District of califor.

• led it Los Angelo. suddenly this morn.
•( disease ot the heart. Remand Ran.the distininutied lawyer, died at San
taco on the 7th.

Se Faascuco, Sept. 12, via DiamondPpr( 68, tweßtyllarmiles dust ofFoot
Telegraph.—Through the blaedera bypost• uteri either at New York, or St. Lout.,or S . Joseph, all letters addressed to St.Joseph, thence to be dispatched for California

by the Pony Esprese, hava.reeently been put„tee the Overland Mail and donot reach theirdestination till needy a week after the PonyExprnes ought to hive delivered them.Bo Weal in this community is much mail-
.fecte

Fortnum Morraos,Bept: 21, via Baltimore

—Bofona Powell, }fervid, Le Roodlller,Good ough, Connally, McLetcher, Grey andReno , made prisoners at Bull Ron, and re-leaseon parole, have -Arrived from Norfolk/on•t ag of trace, and proceed to Washington.Tem are -accompanied by 'D. Phillips Day,special correspondent of the London Herald.Until iiittlin two days, there were about 1,2' 0-Feder 1 prisoners at Richmond. Yesterdayand day tow of them . were seat to NewOde. . Mr. Ely ta still at Richmond. Thealoe, named Surgeons have taken careof our
WOUD ed and have • letter from Lieut. Toed,brdthe in•law of President Lincoln, highly

-Feder 1

of; their melee and reflectinginnerly upon the Federal surgeona who for•

took t air wounded compatriots at Richmond,some 'creels since, to return North.
Beadregard's headquarters_are at FairfaxCourt douseand Johnson's probably at Win-chestev. It was' not supposed at Richmond'that tae Confederates-would make an attackon Wriabington. Certain kinds of provlonswere ehormonalphlgh. Gold brought a re.mitim lif fifteen per cant.
The Merrimac, at Norfolk, was fiat beingconverted into a'• powerful floating battery.Tere re about 4,000 poppet Norfolk.
By. oots, Sept. 21—Gee. Fremont has ay.points Brigadier GeneraleSigel ? &Oath andblcltinstry to command commissions as solingMajor Generals, and Cols. Dane, Mulligan,Keaton and Cotteras acting Brigadier Gener.als. Gan. Chas. L. Price, of Jefferson city,has ben commiesioned Brigadier faille/11 bythe President.
A op6eisi &glisten to the Democrat nye areport Irom Camden, tern mills above Lezingeingms,tetates that the Gaited. States Deg was.till flying from Alallignts intrenchmente atsix Oct eh on Saturday mornings •

au-.Cttiro Bove. /9.-1,500.im ander.
• onrtook 8,000 Beeasiloolata Y theYising river at. Blue Mills landing,nth, complately routed. them, [killing150itad210 apa f̀aking it prlionan.Ibuwig)* lalturap.d.26 wounds&

MMM ,a r

ißtlttarp laoticto
EIJAINUIttiIIa3D :ilarrAlion ISia RIG 11.Ise'T,,

Pit lain WI, Peptenitree 231, lent IgTo the Young' Men oftWalitai,ll3 Peassylvaal..—l em
ordered to renal{ thelbled 11-ttollon .1 19:11Regiment 11. R. Tofettry In Peitutylvanly, rod now
appeal to you to .how your pytrfonem by entering
the perilceo yourcountry Inallyflue Rifte ilegimett,
to comely& of lA2 mfn. The pay m from si3 to $34.Der month, with abutolent foot, clothing and all ce,.
tattles.

Very so'dier of the Regular Army to entitled, be..
•Idet peuslori.ll disobled, sad B JONTY Or ONE.
lIUNDRED DOLLAR& abets i oners'.lv discharged.
to • ehmtlrtsble shpport, tt Ora, disabled. In the
soldiers' htuses setsbilshed by lb. govantsehL
' Immediate .preiration made for ztel'orms mono,equipments, r.twas and transportett n for all who

• fhe•third of the Chmtelny Ofamm will be taken
from the ranks.. No totter eppertonity is °Rued to
spirited young men for good treatment, and • fur
rheum for prole:m.o.m

for full Information apply to Lien% RODERT
SOTLIIIRLAND, at the Renourr if, No. 64 Fourthet.

WELL A- 13TOE KR,
hislor 18. 11 Reg. 0. K. In'entry.

FOR •THE
WTIIK Brigade of Col. W. H. Lemon,

the late Isar partner and Wend or the Preel.dent le not quite fill, and men will he received either
IS comp.nle% party of oompoftifil t are. Individuals,AND RAVE TUE 0110100 OP THE BRANOLI OFozavica WBIOU TB9Y 'there, Avail.
lery, Infantryor Chivalry.

A portion of the brigade Is uow in settee aervloa.
This le &chance rarely met with, as the brigade willbe •favorite ono From the date of enlistment, mriowill be enlistated„ pan end clothrd. Apoly et thoetable of CAPT. It. 8 FATTEIDWI,

se23 Diamond etreet near Grant,

11. 13-Aziny.--
MEN WANTED IMMEDIATELY!

NM. 117Xrd ELEINMEST V.E. CAVALiIir

ILSOULAK SERVIOP.

TERMS OF SERVICE ONLY TOILER YEARS

hferijotatng ILI.Regitr.oLl 101 4e ONIFO4FIP.DU
l*Nnt laenitste4l,

The highest ri I.er rt,ttittb lu t9. t tql Lo
'Yoram aril Ego.pmea4. Ethrng, Fat oi.tructs,'Qoartars, P.i sue lirdteil ••taudau‘o free of charge.

$lOO BOUNTY!

Advancement open to all
Per rtrtber rartivalser apply at tt, llocruitlaa(Men, NATIONAL ROTC!., W. ler • reett, read Smith•;Odd, Pittsburgh, Ps

LIK:CIIt U. BASILCapt.%Li, Sixth Negimett U. S. Caviar T.
lacrolllug Offsver

LarDUQUEsN E MAUVES.— 1 hil
campany. now in corny, rcrlntres • few anue
active, men, of caber to GU 'op

Itsranks. la it attached to the Jrn.ransarl gma
atiezzas, orr•epted In Col. ittram Duni. regimentPersons preferring the Zousys Palm. cannot do betterMirth) janing Mlle comp.*. (1,11 Immediately atCityRail. Market street

reltattod D M. ARMOR. Captilm

Ely A FEW MORE tiECRUITS
Wanted to dti the tanks of tte

-ONION Rl/1,11, under Capt. T11(13. E HOSE.
TO•Companl rill be d8...0 Ca soon as temp!kelpoeg.lsod,and 1,111 go Inlo ••etiLe ILO tiLtrp saAu•r./know", In 24 •torj of Wllklna 11.11, erne.e podnon .01l eunul!eifor a len dayt least r .

attattf THUM Alt U. }Wig, Caot.ln.

Vuttic Atoticcs
• _Erruca or ?Ito Pnpsosan0.. Oorr.ar t

20 OatLoather, IrOL JLECTION.-1 1he btockholdelis of
'leeMittel ;arab Gee Company...a k ran!no; ;OA that an ile,alon for Thera Tnatteaof aold

Oolupany. to eerTefor ;h.Lane ol throe years, and oneTruett. to erne for the term of ono year, will tn.held at theodic.; of the Com pant, ea AI Jh DAY, the7th Mt, of O. Whet. tat I, het e •en the hour. 0,2and
o'c!ort,p m.

ar ,l4ernd JA5115 M. cur.iel Trraeorer.
01/TIC/ar 0.111111111411 of Her. 1/0/01.614Pitt•bnigh,kept. 17th, IE4I. INbTICE —ln pursuance of direc-

tion. from tie War treperitar,t at Washing.
ton, thecae...of !do no Guard Companies of W.
COW. 1,1 01Altr.h.ay • bo aim In r Also/felonof finned
ii,atra /SIP LINN and FLINT LAr.ll MUNK AT.Soirersornstid to rudoop the imam •t the CITY HALL/OIL/ LIWITii br 10.1•C.1,u tieFut or autbal-
ty. An r elder of Oa/United iltst • wilt be hero to ra.
=ln. and report myna their 11,11Nr, 11:4 and rots.ditto., 139 otdartd liaGocirnittr,

Jars .ltto alitirm nJA
ehisoci Asaate ottoiis tikkitalvT.

Fart cutler ctn, 1864 ko.lllg Prcsiden; and Managers stifill. Compaq fur erecter. a bridge over theMouovrehela raver. a. polite Pitteluvrith lo thecoast-
/) of Aileytiony, have thle day d.clued aof taro ter calm co the capilet at irk, which will be
paid to toestockholoere'rr their liatal repraccotailveaal the liaokli ig linnet Coos, caolekal
after the MO hat.

wen. Treasurer

.tin 21.Dberitisruirnts.
CAPTAINS OR LIEUTENANTS,

FORMING COMP h

ke 0 IC 11: HK W A tt.
Would do wool r 031141AI:et theft- P•4lln tad Llead-bal. oi

. We S. RAVAN,
No. 84 Third ,itreet,

Who I. trepan.] to print moll or kale, or:orlng to
the death ft,

FANCY COLORS,
To attract

ATTENTION.
aOl3

JACOB WEAVER & CO,
waocsaittDiLISIIIIII

CAREW"! 011.11 AlO a.AftIPS.
' 0111161,`RBPINED mat LUBRICATING,

No. 21 Platt Strut.Plataburlh.W. W. totrodocier, the Azad de+crlptlon• of OILS•tithe lowest wholesale pave. Order• from Ito50b•rr.h •.Uottnd and prometly dbpstehet. We gear.ants* eat'sh•tlon. hemilee of 012 gad Lemnos foewarded by Revel.. et23,lw.h3thiote
•

ISSOLUTION.—The firm of Wx.
P/UKIVISO,LL d CO Ls dila day dlstobrott bymoMil oocoont, B. a. Ibubours sod WWI= HoaryIblviott sold d 1 theft Intgnst[heron to Wm. Plckebb

ell, Wo Is it otbotted to ....Wt. the cosine.a
tto Orm. -W3l. PECKIWWGILL, Jr.'!B. It.ITABI3OOItI3.&Oman", 20,1&61. ' LICNItY.

Lismll4 par./m.93 tha'abore latonst, !Ito Loam**will be cunnings h. r.taforn,nut]. r the LAZIO CiWA!. vrog smarm, a cv..t theeld .tend.Fir2B.llld WM. PIOKKRIVIILL. Jr.

8-EVOND ARRIVAL

NIEW GOODS

J. M. beItiIIIFIELEIS.
NkW ALL WOOL PELAINES,
NEW BILg8

FIOUR1311) AND PLAIN YR:It:NOR MIMI-NOB
'IIM4DHOME I 01' Da4,.8 GOODB—tere nyk

'EXTRA 0111KAPJ3 OflA SIIAWLS,
CLOAKS ANI) DaSTBILN,
Ir.dr6R, d0.:,..dc„ de,

NEW 130'0D5
O,PIiN/NO

sradwilfng CHEAP FOR OABLI, par onneyP. 3

11,cto ftbbattstments.
F4LL

NEW SILKS,

DaVSS GOODS

A full oish,rimeut In all grale. and pairm.e2lici/mT
N.&.%r FALL UOUDS
j" I

lli'

iusr RI9CRIVE,O

107 Llti ON 9 HTflat L oe, worthsl,sa1

1% LrJT6N 8 F.T3 •tsl,oo, worth 12,00

100 LIDi,IIO EitTS at 111,:5,murta $450

Alit3 a largo lot t,/'

I ITRIMMINGB, 130SliaY,tc

CHEAP FOR CASH.

/14-P1.49E GIVE US A CALL

80 des Di
Da.B, B •

Great Dam

GIIIMLL
AU cowry .

HOOP 821
LINTON
WIN yiFP

ESB3 :USNTEP rA
10fur

UNDERS

alioyi
d

IWO' F
•Wept pO4l

'

an 2E9-
IRE

EP EZPRIC33

.111 LINEN PASIBIIIO llnturs

;031.1111T and WM% vary asap.

CORD and BRAlr, HAIR NZTB

etaYaand eIIIGTL MD WOOL
•• 11TB, ofntst make and Inwast prima
VP, • tholon sum tate. t justopsa

TO and DR&WPM, all slug.

TRItITB Uir Uct
lilaat'll ',I

PUPI&

liiOKORY, SPLIT littoo6lB--JuPt
rdtelv4tl • Groh onpply of Nagar-id mdie nits

quallty Farobbidg )(Non"; 11, 1r), Nod. 1 and 2 Carped
broom for sole ty red d01..%)dr dtrit•ll. at the Surd
111 Orators Store of JOHN A RENbt/AVV,

110.21 Corded Medi, dad Mind strowdr.

hr aslo at?

QT,INDRIBS-500 Ibi, fresh 801 l Batter,1,...7 6,07 do do Lest Lard,
000 &a. in Web Ryon, -
76 do Fitiryi0 ono. Bra ms

. . 60' ti Ai. 'llowthy Seed,Ileodre-1 mid for We by B. ILIDDLE,
settlie. 103 Liberty Stmt.•

melt 7 1
2 ?

rOlllll&It IN NIAT/BASE,

A ,;,try
tie. to oh,

to halm 'Tory
Of 4p

aro flues 7
IWO Ca
otooti
&Si

EV611311.
chee • olio,wbolhals

Address
burgh, P.
11TASII
TT E'er

wed In wat4
Indanswers r

the tnz

21.

olograph by &gone. Now ItuPly

ce only 12 Cents.

Hr's NEW 6TORE.,

'1:1BMINT TO PIIEWHABIRB

FALL GOODS

J. T. BARKER ,& CO.'S
'59 MARKET STREET,

NOW IB THB ?IMO TO BUY

As j IMIe Prices are going up

WM HAVE A 'LA11:01. STOCK Or

in Patray, Self•Colored and Blaak

AT Oftll 50c TO $l,OO PER YAPD

These 1art the most desirable goods Err
tb money offered this season, and

mkutt be seen to be appreciated.

CLOAKS AND DUSTERS,

Our X,wn make, from the most carefully
selected Paris styles and mats.rials, and
are dttermincd in this department espeo-
iillyftd maintain our reputation for taste
and elegance, combined with cheapness,
and coildidently invite the lidies to exam-
ine our garments as we are satisfied they
will stand the test.

In jthis department we are offering as
i!Mw and choice stylep and fabrics

at prics usually charged for indifferent
goodS.

pHENTS AND BOYS' IiKAR

mstrv-Rl3.

JbSEPH HORNE
EMIL. OrrV.re for VSIela the Very itrlielVe =Are plea,

whaliaile and ratan buyers, a very large and .111Nolectoriainck of
DEE9B TRIMMINGS, ESIBEOIDEILIIF,

RIBBED WOOLEN HOBIERT,
B,'STON 11081ERY, ONDERSOIETS t DEAWERN,

ZEPHYR wonsrEn
Ow

NITTMATERIALS of all Mods,rAt INGIiNErS, HATA, RIBBONS, FLOWERS,
viciAlars, SILKS, FLUMES,

TARLIqIS, BOMBAZINES
, ENGLISH CISAPES,

`ll AVE AND WHITE SILK LION,i AND

A!FILILL LINE OF MILEINNIY 00011S;
t lIIIOOP SKIRTSA CO4B).TS,

SKIRT BISeIDS, TAPILP. 0011 RS. PIN,', [MOLE;
aul all klada ofi„,1 NOTIONS AND FANCY 010D.I.Teo do L. la capre.ily to tended for CO NTIITSIBRON'A TA acd MILLINSHS who vhdi t e city

for the riarpose of buying' goods .

ROANE'S TRIMMING STORE.
e.2.

: NO. 71 MARKET STREET.
—, .±---- .k ,. ,NV 41:~. PtiluS . WAR PRIOEIS l
. 1

I( AMC, COTFETS. sl ghily detaigad
ani fltc, ,irortb $1,25.

0001: 01111Tel, BuNzar RLBSONP, Dig1113.3

pRARLES GIPNER,
No. 78 Market BtreeL

XT MY 'STYLES FOR Tag SEASON

111 now e,t;ll . LTNIN BSTe at 2

CO dos. gell stele Ida 1113111LIVI 0...1.1.688 100 each

sty 1e1.1151111N 'DLL ASS at 10aeadi

WN, BLUE and GREEN TISSUE PEGS1

DBOIO3. ItarfirS, BONNETS, FIATS

B SHIRTS, COLLARS, TIU ,SIISPBNC•

r aNT ENAMELED SHIRT 0 LLAR,
ortits.

;of TAROT ARTICLES and NOT/OHS,int hand.

ad COUNTRY DEALERS .1111pplIed a

ON, MACHU! et CO.,
No. 17 sod 19 Fifth street

;elalsotype P Its No* I

SAM. BLACK.

ltial3ol2io Linll, Fifth Street

lUIT TRZEti.

•ne ere Wore 171M.00.411.000 rf wbtcb
elde, IQ COO intz sear old Pser,lo,o3o
yew old. Pesch, Plum, ac.,e Clue

OVAL CARBON OIL

JUST RECEIVED

COILEITGABINAT PAINTING OPTIOE

SALE OF FORFEITED F4TOOF:

Its tuns In the nursery. OaU end

N 8 from 1 to 8 fast, by lb' hundred,DADD 188E3 AND 811811111111.88total!. •_

FALL 13TYLIZIES

IlgeoollD di O;O.'S;
131 WOJD OVISILT, PlrralionaI ,

•uyll and &Wand Nurairla% PitlrId.ddirr. JOHN MORDOOadr•
NG AlADN QUICK ANC
Uorriroes Itoosoouid ao.p ton to• or co'd, bird or -tot; nh or hob,theLaundry or WoobitonA torWAiota, ittho wallyfirma/P (or. ofJOlll4 A. BILAtuAW.gopar.Ubtrilita Boa streets.

liAlp AND ,CAPB,

114 D abbtOssinflUs.i.
NEW -1A 2 Z) L

rnnuaa inatractiocts from Me Pecroan., 0
the Traaaury, •bx k be cpeced

MONDAY. l6ru OP r EPTLIIWEL '

At Corner of THIRD AND WOOD E.THRKT..
For subscriptions, older oje capermt, odence, for
Titanic; Notra, to be loom coder the act of JrityLT,
ttlal. ''4..le notes will beLant/d hi mires of 111IIITY
D'LLAR ONe 11UND.IRD DOLLARS, ,i, WIVE

ENDBEP 10' LA RS. ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS,
and FIVE TIIuUSAN D .)!..LARS each, datid tornAttgriet, ISsl. parable three !yen' after date!ta the
order of the t utecriber cras directed. and beartag
tereet at the rate of 7 &1) per cent. per ennaM,i PEY.
ABLE SEALI•ANNUALLY; sn'oh interest belaglitt the
rate of TWO GENTS FOR RAOH DAY ON !nay
111211NDARD DOLLARS. Forthe coneenteneeRif the
holder, each cote will have conpons attached eapreer
log tte ...etre! emanate Of aeallannual telecast,
which coopone mike be deteabed and presented for

• ,paymentseparatiry from the peter
klatmolptions for each Treater, Notea wII b. is

calved dortog PIPTIKEN DitYf from the date tpeto
log the book im afoteield. NO Inbeiription f
than FIFTY DDLLaNi, nor for any fraction Of that

an be melee& Enbertlptlons of Oily tilershood..or one ~ dollar. mast pan in lewhil In pf
the United litatte at the time of intseritleg.: , Bah.
enriptiona of oe.re than one inndred dollars May he
paidat once: or, if preferred, One-tenth at the time Of
subscribing and enothlrd of: the whole Antonia on
every twentieth de; thereafter trail the whole
be paid. No paymentof loss than tiny dollar.nen 6e
accepted, that belog the suiallest SUM for whlCh
Treanary Notes can be honed.

I• ;Clertlftwiteswill he granted fo duplicate tofilthier.berre for the amounts o Veld, dieoriginal of shibb the
subscriber will trantroltby nisi] to the Entries; nf
the Treasury, • bon the Trtasdry Notre, as a4wrild,will helm:led lb neon to atatietb.criber or his press.,
carrying it tiredso expressedin nthcert:flaitec, het
In eases whore only pin of thil emotiot subs:3l4d is
paid at the floe of anbaciibloi. Treitary Nord, Will
be hoard only for thapiYmeste made suletenornidy esthe bon, •tail will remain tibia the whole arSo..,
eabecribal by such person obeli be pail, when %'re
nary Notes ertli be lintel 1r each pajuler.t s
popersedof red, deferred loetaiterut, the enbs4

Itt pay, to addition thereto, 4 um, Neel to to,.
moral. accrued thereon front the 19th ofaugust wet
date ofpayment, end on deal 'payment like tote •

on the =neatpsif on rubscription, which pay men r.of Interest will be reinthersed to the tutaalbera th
payment of the Brat coupon.

The Treasury Notes issues nylon mob certilicstasby
the Treasury will be sent it, the sabstriners by pull,'or much other mode as may be Indicated by themwhen they transmit tear original certificat e. Thedoplicate rsrutleates mey be retained by them fa:
Mir own tocaxity. JOSHUA ESN VIA;'

At elites otlifantot, HartGo,
Corner of Thirdand Wood stmts.;

niMMENAM
LAMP CUJIMNEYO,I

PATINTED FF.P;kifligg litro, 1861. I
I;THE- BEST THAT HAVE EITEL!yet been offrred to the pobfle. They seethe;beet for the toncwing re ann

L Samosa netts of eh oval, shape, the glee" iseverywhere ovally diebiot from the flame, so that
the dean le stronger and Imes resoles..2. The oval tamps is better adapted to reelettheeffect al rodden expansion, so that it la impassible id,crack them.

8. The glam Is made largtly of Lead and Pestles.giving •greatdegree of strength sod elasticity. ironthitimay• wakh honeekeepers have foond to Int *l',Within. to marl coca "hem not in nes, ere inveribly mettle of Lime 0f... ininead:of the Pilot Dias, of;which acre ere manof•C.nred. ;
4. Bat the greaten advantage Of those Chlmneyethm when you hew cam 410 last forever, and llfany housekeeper breaks 008 by the heat of the limp,lot herall at the Manufactory add we willreolanitter,cracked chimney by • dozen whole ones. This mastdoes not Maude accidents! or Miss mote of breakhgewhere thechieratey baa, through Inexperdemee, beenscrewed so closely to the' lamp* to prevent Its in

pneion when heated.
fdrotracturers tied connim-re of Carbon Oil. whohave felt the magnitude of the obstacle, which boaexisted In the greatexpense of chimaera to the Rey

of the universal nee of the oil. have Muted • remedy
I.the Oval XX rape Giese ClOcnnya whichhas Insterlally Insetted the cad of Carte:MOD Light to tbonewho 1390 them. and increased Met consumption ofI*llcootegoent upon the lessened cannier for chltonejaFor sale by .1. O. Kirkpatrick, 0, %boom a 00..Roger.Phobic, P. Hayden, Luciano 011 Co., Weldona Mocks,W. Ogden aCo W. Wooldridge, Wl3l.Moreety,or at the stem:A:tory, ;Wriblegten air tnear Pennsylvania avenue.

enlntawnllatt 1/.1 D DITTIRIDOIO.
N 0 .114,Jr. hlllP.l.llo.—fderobatitsII and others haring ocesalokto send gooda ofducriptlon to the flustaa of Vliginis, lienteekyiorWise.rl are reeportiolly ...petted to assist tue rite•or.. of CSIIIICM3 In preventing goods from gettingintothe hand* enemies,oor b7 conforming Uric. ithe following histrectioninThe restriction. hereto:ore required In reference toshipment. to Whcolltig,and gotta..Ude Olds,
glow !Main to Lorca, eafar as they Meth to tuning•61011Diti011, ladiaJlry good. and equipments. Goodeolany description gang to the interiorof, oralong theOhio line tooth of Wheeling,toVirginia, willregainspendia.

Good t Well kinte going to Eentnckyand libaserei
wW require pe snits. Packages going to our soldierslo either of the oboes States.and. Worsted to the caneof thwcoorinandion officer, willnot require varmitai—AC lamrequired by the Tresinry Deputmont to re
port the shipper, owner, description, destination Bbd

coercbondfts shipped front els port to Oreabove waned States, _ail applications for perfoltaship must be tosisin writing,glvlogname ofebirpiw,owner, iodination. descriptionand oaks of goode.iabinifl will be required So *web for the loyaltyof conidiprees notknown at this eiffiee.
relit2wd

LATE bT YLES

O. IC BATOMILOII.
.Bune7or of CaitomaF,

FALL GOODS
isWe are now cpintr:g achoice stook ofPALL aoops

condoling luall ofthe 'shut Inoportotionaof CLOTHE,
0•88IMERZEI and PILSTZNOiI, which we hatter opr-
aelPe,wtllbe equal to any Laortment to be tusndItoot or West. They will be made op to orders to te
anterior style, and et price/ to suit the Moog
would reopeciAdly solidi an curly coil from 4tir
patrons and the public,.

SAMUEL GRAY & SON.
MtIICESNT T*lLOlB, N 0.19. FZITH Sr.sou

rrIVENTY-FIFTH LltiT OF AP-.i. PIJOATIONS for welling Ligusro, died In the°terra OHoo op to September 20th, 125.1.: ' ' H
[Ogler A., usher goods, ad word. AUe.shen,24&flawe drurgo, temu, Shaer townalVpiambs Jaw ph, do 10 want, Plttabargh.Owsiday Peter, do Chard:in tawaship.Philter George, Mbar goofs, 'I enueranceellleHough 21-8, do Illsebeth MM.orpor John, do ai word, PitKuhlman 11 dit Co, do flei do do liMoran Jsmts, Mum, LI do duPerry Wiser, eating home, 21 do ?' do lL'Weasel Adolph, do 6th do Alleghsui.Weinhordt Wm, do bth •do Pittsburgh.Word William, toward, Sionougshels.

_;Gang Cooper, eatlog booze, SESiror4 PlUMburgh,Buehler Leash do .4d do do I!@lndoor Thstoos, towns, . 4th ward, PitteborghPronckneolore, torero, ,;2.di ward, Pistol:nailsThe Boardot Licensers will meet to the loot timeon idONlsla, 114Sn:ober 60th, 1661; iise= Atteet: W. A. kizanez Mink. ii

D° YOUR OWN PEINUNGI II1-g...

•Dealgold for EmailPrinters, Stedoners, Bengali;iferphmsta, Brooms, Bankers, Amateurs, the srmj
sod Nary. do. The Pewees we offer for tele are of
• New Pattern; ere the deapled sad sironaett andbeat made of soy cheep Proem aver: ittrattod, sod o=my lent alma;ran be operated brany coo, arbothetprinter or not, end are sold at prices hitherto unheardor, that is 'to ens, at about 0N164.6r1T11 the prima orJob Prem,a sow in rue. The Oablnets (upon whichthe Preens stand) are composed of 'small Ores, neodIyand Meetly Pat tritothat, and kir:amputates, atittomvenienee hare never been rqualieti. Ball sod eas:amine, Cr send forcirculars. gimps Wins, 'prima to. 11ONLEY. A CO,,'No.l Bonds duet, Y.T. 1i

Tbo following Stock luthe Duotib ifinlngOetopsiny, famelted for non payment of aescainunt Cl60 Ma:gag alum payable on the Istof imp lam.will be soldat Public Auction, b77.(LIMB'S tOO at Ude!Auction Dooms,on BUM. street" totbo DRY ci Pato!burgh. Pa, on ID NDAY; the Metjday of Octeberi1861, at 10 o'clock,a..m,Tle. •
600 shares topreacmcd by cornfield* No 600 •
810 do • do do di do 681 '684 do do do do! do 6U• 110 do dO do. do; dolilf200 do do do do! do 85200 do standing In[dues of Spero r,Vde A Co.No colllcato tamed.

By ocda of the Board ofDiredona!
rap:6lmA EciAlll6B E. COOP'S,•ey Treat. Discdsh Mang. Co.

stock of choice Trees of selected TM. HATS AND IJAPII ifoam..tth ovary poultd• can Ulna
tf tro• tonue

Have now an Uri ■ very tarp sail eampletal:cck
of Cu latest voyles or i

Botb tor tincity sad (pastry trara,!vhtelittay eta
!ellat my lov prima. ' •-

alieningloccipika ' 'tan

Itatanzis.
lI44TED—iooobbs•FaxSeed-

=I i. palleOlover deed.
4 si. VOIOT • 00.

WD—BondsBonds and Mortgagestrtr S2,CC4). and $3lOO, hn•log from two tOieKara .o rya. At.ply at 11.TI. t 'AI, 13 rt. Makatnaat. aeld

,alc

[ CUSLS TO LET.—Ono House,;;;.
it talcrog ultra mom", with •II the zoXlent j

pfiz on.itts. .uch Ba4 waur,,lto. and tatilig•t, LA stab's.. Also. cue itcel licas• with bur
cn C k Krol ctus, Zerixike of

Da. 'O. WOaSDLICEP,
No, lO testre Ames.

VOA SALE—A very commodious and
.L.l 0.../...t.b1. ~.;dente, In lideeirible neighbor.hoog In din 81 Weld, .I.l.eghety, on long-and eaupsyttonts, llLed Very lOW. luqu.n or

l N. rcci Orkb, is.,Attorney atLsw,
ee.t:tf . 139 Fourth street,

}lu t' SALE OR EXCLIA NUE.II 1000) haat.. Out 1.11.1.11 e Oren Ccke.sII2I t. EL VLIbiT 40D.
fR; ;Tat. tug"..:Stf,--.11141.4`11„ 1:=Md. WI}n mold thorp un• cap. ft.•dzi (3.d.Zaava upinua,_
VSy!rib exei. abova bmitbeild.

EN,TBAhIi ErfiG.LNEm FOR
'WO ENGINES, in good' workingIorder oail be sold on axanotconallawwt *I.

aloha.. diameter, with 6 fain stroke.
The above may he soon onapplication &Ith. BAN.NEE COTTON StlLl.9,Alloglitay, con be daffy.mod! Co Ibs Ann of July.
10:15-3mJ PARE PAINTER t 00.

FTY DOZEN •

OOP SKIRTS,

OHEAPEST

EST THE-CITY.

W. & D. Hi7GUIV.

,I 1 4g 00-PARTIN MOLL] Y Ulu JONES
Laura expired be Iltaltatkai on the let day

of Aokoot, Toe boela.ee c 4 sa!d Arm will be
eettlea by the tele firm of Jar.. A Lababbbe.

141011TED PARTNERSIIIP.—IIe lan-
d likued, residing the 0.11, of Plttabergh,barn jolin.d• limited pat tterebinender the firm ofJam • Ulralll4lllll,to the easiness of tnanstacturinifand d sling tofrom, (he snecteektri to the firm of Jena,k Lat4o,) to abtch Arm the gettoral partneri areUnmade F. Joss, Thome kl: Jonaei George W.Ltughlle. cod /title hanghlta

and a .p.e. I ptrteer I. Jraltil Unfair!: liho hascontra utedseventy thowand roar hundreddollars to
the robsoton stuck of gala partnership, tebtett la tocoreutnce el the let day of ilaynat, boa, and to
tenet ateon the let day of Angdat, toed.

11. F. J0.1.8,
T. M. JONan.
G. W,JOYX:',
HlIN°Y • LAUGIIIIN,
IRWIN U. LAU ale
JAlf tb warafriN.17.2 mFop tub.. Id. lEdt

ID-SILTED arATE.S or AMERIAJA,Miramar Puiraretor Puisetualgra; el.Wb. dime, a Ilbrlof te.format.loa bee been flied it theMarla Courtof the tiered Rare of Amerce for theWest.ltaristrict of Pennsylvania, on the thirdday 0
September, Is' the '.y.tar of oar Lad ow tiaamendtighthundred =Afittpatte, by Bober& B. Carnalum,Me .ittarczy of shirt:Mei Bute, in Wallet theUnafast., elrging in inhaler. thata certainsteam tow boatbeteg *lthaca name, of the followlagdimes km and deacelptiae, to Wit: Lengthef . keeloza toelMead and twentylirst , twenty.fole hetbeam )cod fear leas hoidoetth a cart with threeImpala of room. and coott•baa mod rarervent aft,cad daberreleme fail length, Is ow lylas at the port
of Pitabargh, la earl Markt; that ehe Mobs*fnwhole rto part taone sobs Bet a citizen and reef.dente, the crate of Tonuesereo at to permeateof
the a iof Ocastem •etproved /My 13th, 14$1,ItheI:,itPerak! Mt of Ulu Matta rates tuned his Madame
Ma dlttel fastest 1att0,18.31, declares reisrable the/theta Manta of losfasts of 'femme* ids In• Meteof lossaracroa what the United Bram, end that
hemabd err lateatedays tram sad Anson -nth,Mat, all ship. sad vessel. telcustag In wholes: Inpartti any sitters or Iatabrent of Nadeau, ofTen.ortsee;faad Itswe partof the Vatted States Waldbe Behlted to the Malted Matra, and that mad Mowntow toolowes t esaLweentl was tofound -In the pertof Pitaharsh upon said September841811. end Met
the said vessel, her laoltboiesstarel and tantrum be.cem4tsraby forfeited Mineas of the UnitedBM%and ping that the lame maybe condemned as far rfated satresaid. • -

Now;thereforo, inparswom of thetnottlika tinder
the eel of the sald.Ottat to teedtrested sad delivered;I doittreby eve paha; nottne to all' persona dila!tog a all cl troesel, bar tackle, apparel end ftandttre,or say, Sparest therein; or tan thereon, or In anymannea Interested la the same; that they bend sp..pear becre the maid Markt :Omit. it the city atPatel...leg% on the lIBST TVIEDel" OltOUSOILIM
next, eleven o'clock ho the forehoow of that day,(provided theist:is snail bee day of Joristliatioty04^erviza be the next day cf/ortsdiction thereafter) then
and thee to interpme their claims and tomale their
allesst ais In that behalf. . .

e. 1..muitDoctr.U. B. MersinWaters District of Penna.Pidgin:eh. Sept, lath 1861.—.tea
•

4,10AP1 SUAPII bunil:l—Ttit; OHM-IOALOLIVIS EUISIVEEoAP„lnspufacttundbyR. o. # J. H. RAW TR3, asknowindted to be themost sidelimable shay kind yes offered•to thepublic.
Its eapbler advanteges are found •in Its cheques;mingfin labor, and lio eiflaey in recanting grease,.paint,tarens without injuring tbe laity ex In thinbast tri„tliamaglngkidsnest guilty of rods. Atcan be Withalt ofwater.

• Reference b made with pleasure to the subjobedsemincate, eastnatinfrom:gentlemen wellknown In#llcam mann', vzia irbq hadevery malty affordedsee:l* it fully end fairly tested:Vembrmageres Department of the Twelfth, Thin,kagji Pad detatnefaatk Paratents Ar. Tors.- •
"ththqWe Chemical Oboe. &tubelionebeen mad tery extensively le tar Regiment; wham ,ne Ledbetter: incertifying that It was found admin.bly ;bitted to the cam of • teesoldier; and,deddedly

'the man enperlar hasp "'bleb =ld to procured Ex;the sonice:
JA lila A. IBM. Quartormalecr lakRte.*LAIL 1/011.13re11, Qur&Ira:aster 14thBeg.M. ALOOBELAAD.QaAllermaster UM Beg.tall
ifatr'Sar-ita.
:Seat: c Px.eganvana, Allegheny °nth. taiIT N ';ar, COURTOF COMMON PLEASji, of laid moll. Ilia347 .october Term, 113411;l Unpin, A Fogy ,,i 1 . vs

- -

fteambdat Grand Took, Alexander ‘,....,_ ,Y'filoisla master, and lie Illlam "'"'"'"'!”.•1 111`01Mdssal Alex. te. 311:1Innie
• --t °wrack. to.

Notic hereby given, that by aldose( the aboveStated wit of attammentlterad oatof the CourtofGeorroo Menof said crenate, I here atteohad the1teamboit Grand Tart, owned by W/Gbunand Alex.ender adflilleils,het taigato the port of Piraeus!"ila said amity, and heretoforelatelycaccuminded byAlex r o.lll'Giunts That the weld utaimboatGrandTurk wi I be sold far the payment of dada contractedOr week diem and for Material. provided In the re.piilrlsig 1 the same, Mails the ower, -consigee,commander or some other palmist that'. behalf shall
and!

"ppm, add pay the same, or otherwise obtain the Meelosetrecill the vend the steamboat Grand Turk -stoneadd wit•blu duns coonthafront the date hereof. 1hat111perecde h Mktga Ben fee anydebts coal acted asMaraca derehereby required toAle the Matt Might*Giros months from the data beireof, or be debarredfrom preeecodng their clalns ander mild writer sirtestament. 3WU L. GRAHAM, Ithietilt.AmideCm to, Pittereargh, Pa.,-Ang4kl, 1861.F aoalliwawd - -

'folROPOSALS FOR -Mil....

P SEALED PBOB3BAL9, WI the 45th of September,net, etitto'cioek ht., are hutted 'for farnlataltor teaaolvtate Lftpedaling withL 0 toes at Hoy.
The tic tobe delivered toWauhthgtoo et suctipleaitihe the .. ,weerometrt Mil fi,w,t. - -.

— 'The quality tobe equel to the boat, and toeowthat tat -timothy TA clover mixed.
j:The Do erotaeot ;COMOtaLtie thetight torepot

Ieft or soy ttae Dbl.',meter any canoef t may think:plover. a) meet for tad t Eley tabrz notta. gonna:teat chaiseto dose. .
-.

.
.....r , Toe It tobe Wets/LW lo haksof trout 110 to 4COtlowedt, • d the weight ofwoad and wire Wed label. ?lava t o tdacted. . ..I ',The L to be iltrecti.l to,Cept. A;Sloawrru.a• :a; U.8. .. sod endoreed ."Poposahafor Bay.' wall l4-- -

pItUrSALS FUlt t*ltN.

*.sr...sigtzp YP.CPOLIAIO are belted WI the 25th ot.oar, tt yg M, fursupplying can to U.Bolo"'slams Departmentof the army.
Abe Co6a mbe Inthe ear. and to be delivered Inliy eahtnet,n017, at the Oink Yard la•tdontommt -erot ir late trepostrd to state Me price per 'lOOpamadsot ilebont mink Gleam will be maim&topelivered melon( by the 10th at October. ilk;am&Whola delivery to be made dcrizot the menthol,Woks.

. . ,IFhe WA tobe Alre.lel Clept, Bacugwrnie.,-P.:U.S. Al,sad endonetl.hrworda to Cent: aelkdtirit.M.=—The Warehouse lately welt.Pato co halve= -boon dortooloskbp arsontulooterooTod tatfo.llB3 WHIM ou.r.no, •knsdObtsbolo CirourImam '

aleWs • el nowt-rewiring' a-oto'co lot -of mowauunlas. 11IDSS- nod HAMA dimes from thee lb*" owl shall be plowed to se one etEto.-, ro. bona lIATtI 00.
QTRA.XXV:---Came to. -the. prorates oftha sobyrrlbsr, hcAlleigheaythtyi Erin Clarthh._TF Bogus, owl •VI;surd iilthiishilaBtu m.._.ft fx . .tl the whit a dotservh bothIrtthmatsham,0 !Mir seat clo -api ma Gaze stoat sti,mooes= fotward„prim props Pig 50,_,..••• tits *Twat they Ida Ds solo scoordlog so:

. lii.+lllll aBnt/4

r .j~.

.
,~ yK : t

OAT GftITTS AND MEAL—A fresh
, supply espetior COtIM 'Da Eno dal 11sei Netreceived and for side Ey JOHN A. RENSHAW,

403 Corapr lAperi7 and Rand street.
EV.SE-400 boxes ptitno tlbeezejuse

,s„,/ Inaguaby JUMPY U. OCILLIWN.

CEMENT-IOU Ws, troah giound for
l 4 by ran 111CNRT lI.OOLLINR.

RQDLICE—-
; 'TWO lbi, eb GIGO pieibi Dotter,

eoo !nab Soli alt ,

SCO deottn (rub P
700 Doti tad-Lora.
;60bozos Ovumlimit -IS :co YYaor Cured 110,1'.-- •Satfor übs b 7 UnDL/t,

N0.161 Liberty itrtst.

7' ,.77,-7-77 77: 7 77.;


